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tho air Is filled with
WIIEN tlitu brings to mind

Botno little Incident of your
vblldhood days, when the birds are
railing .nolr mates In a thousand
vibrant, trilling notes; when ducks
Joranka the southland and now
apuda nre. on the market; when
wamn's styles change again; when
1W little gren things begin to
rftjut; when "young men's fancy
lightly turn to thoughts of love"
sad' numerous engagements riannounced; when the poet can ho
Itmgvr rcBlst tho stirring Impulse to
indtte nn ode to naturo then It
fas anting. .,

TIIK HOMR TOW'S.

a man comes back
WHENEVER surprised to see

tho town has grown.
Thfe town Is getting better all tho

wIiKc: you may not boo It, but ho
OOCB it.

'I he only question Is, How fast is It
getting bettor? That Is up to you.

Bet's dig In nnd mako the man who
cDiues-bac- k sorry thnt ho went away!

MAflTH" THE TOAST
T AND THE
s

TEA I

GOOD EVE.VINfl.t
p Few inon enn sit down quietly
I when thoy hnvu lost a fall In
V Hfo's wrestlo and say; "Well,
JSIicro I nm, beaten, no doubt,
(ItlifB tfmo; by my own fault too.

Now, tako a good look at me,
L my friends, as I know you all
f. want to do, and say your say out,
r for I nm getting up again dlroct-ji'I- y

ami having nnothor turn nt
lilt- - Thomas Hughes.

,y
y
I' 1VHY I KNOW 'TIS SPItlNfS.

(Written for Tho Times.)
Tho Yellow Hammer hammers,
The pluo squirrel climbs tho tall plno

tree;
The bumblo bco bums,
And frisks the cowlet o'er tho lea.

Tlio'clod hopper hops,
The gooso bonks exceeding high;
The bcotlo beats,
And the housowlfo swats tho fly.

Tho raccoon racks,
Thear tho qtiall'H mating call;
The bull bnt bats,
While tho fans shout "play ball."

Tne place scoker Hcoks,
itnI splols his virtues out;
Tho lioiiBo cloanor cleans

nil about.-- And.raustR us -

Tho cow slip BlIpH.
Tho mnldon dons her picture hat;
Tho dew drops drop,1
While alio fttmlgntcs tho "rat."

T7io zebraH bray,
Tho air Is full of heavenly sounds;
Tho kicker kicks,
While tho tax man goes his rounds,

Tho ruvoiiH ravo,
Tho Jay bird deigns to sing;
Tho plowman plows, the planter

plants,
tind. lianco I know 'tis Spring.

Jnc.og Nlto.
-H- -tt-
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I When you hno n dinner to I

y knock a men, put It off until to-
il morrow. Hut' when you can
P uoost.hlm, DO IT NOW.

-- -
"Women who would rather bo on-rf- ed

than pitied show good Judgment.
--- ;-

Coos Hny men would I(Some fault than find work,

4
About nil tho nverago Cons

l. Hay man takes for n cold Is ad- - '

flTfco.
4 .

1 1 You never roallze how much
wealth you possoss until tho ns-- jr

sossor comes around nnd looks
t things over.

-;-:--

I

f Thoro's n now turn to moving
I' moving pictures from ono theater I

j? fo nnothor,

Wi
TONIGHT

Vnudovllle Act.
Trlxlo Mack

Cl

Fine

ufuglug, talking and dunclng come

"Tho Cowboy Magnato of
fho most thrilling cowboy

mado. William Clifford stars.
"Tho Temptation of Jaiib" An

Imp two-re- ol dinnin featuring Jane
Call.

"A Tale Lonely Coast" A
louchlug drn inn (of the wtn

comedy onactod by tho American
"Eclair company

Admission, low floor, 15c; bal- -

10c.
earning Thursday A1U.O.VA,

erlfcatr groatost play filmed tho
AH Star company In six reels with

of IfiO pooplo.
VOU RAH (iOOD MI'S-K- 3

AT THR HOVAL.

8 .

Old About Improv- -

mg It Revived Referred
to Council.

The old controversy about oponlng
North First Street, better known n&

Pino, was ronewed last evening be-
fore tho C?Ity Council by tho presenta-
tion a petition asking Hint the
Council tako action to secure the im-
provement this summer, Tho peti-
tion was signed by a largo number of
business men nnd citizens, but was
attacked by E. It. Jones as being sign-
ed by only two property owners on
tho street, J. W. Bennett nnd Tom
Howard. '

After t'o rending of the petition,
Mr. Jones said that he did not think
tho Counrll needed much of a state-
ment as It could bo that hardly
any of tho property owners on the
street had signed nnd thnt tho wholo
matter was explnlned by tho first
Blgnnturo, that of J. W. Donnott. Ho
snid that the property owners on the
Btrect wanted It oponed and Improved
when the conditions wero right, but
overyono know tho enormous oxpeiiBo
Involved and that It would bo fool-
hardy to undertake It at this time.

City Recorder Dutler pointed out
that It would bo lmposslblo to open
tho street ns proposed, that Is, from
Market avenuo to the Intersection
with North Front street, nonr tho
Cold Storage, bocauso thoro was a
largo tract north of Aldor 'through
which tho street hnd not been dedi-
cated. Ho snld that thoro were about
forty lawsuits nnd counted claims
over tho nrca north of Aldor ho thnt
It would bo a difficult matter even
to condemn tho right of way.

Arthur McKeown followed with a
little talk In which re stated that tho
petition was n"1 submitted as from
tho properly owners but ns from busi-
ness men who recognized the nr-cd-

of tho city. Ho snld that tho .open
ing of North First street would mean
a cut of more than twenty feet In
front some of tho property. Ho
snld thnt at leant fifty tpor cent of tho
property owners on tho streot wanted
It opened. So far as E. K. Jones was
concerned, he s-- Id that Mr. Jones had
offered to withdraw his objection
providing ho could soil his lot as part
of the street or If somcono would
buy another lot somewhere else ani
move his houso onto It. Ho snld t'at
the reason for tho petition from busi-
ness men was becauso "thoro wero n
lot of old mossbneks living on North
First street who wouldn't spend flvo
rnnta fni Ifimrnvnninntfl " Tin until
that tho opening of tho streot wbb of'
moro Importance than opening strcots
In tho suburbs.

E. IC, -- Jones.. .(Joorgo Haines nnd
others Htnted that they f'ought thnt
tho FPntlmon of tho nffocted prop-
erty ownors should bo first considered
and pointed out that when tho matter
was brought up fow months ago,
irwrly nil tho property ownors had
united In n remonstrance against its
being dono nt this tlnio.

Robert Swnnton stntod that ho hnd
porsonnlly circulated tho petition on
file nnd secured nil the names within
nu horn or so nnd found on'y ono
man who would not sign It, Ho said
that Arthur McKeown was supposod
to presont u potltlon from tho proper
ty owners.

Finally tho matter was roferrod to
the entlro Council nnd will probably
bo brought up again next Mondny
night.
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FIRST nruN-n- s of nrw mi iNtti
STREET PLAN

Controversy

urui ST

STREET NORTH

Should Remove This Obstruc-
tion to Growth and Develop-
ment of Business Section.

Editor Times:
hast evening ut tho mooting of

the. City Council, n petition was
road asking that tln City Council
opon First streot North, generally
known ns Pine streot. Tho potltlon
was signed by a great number or
buslnoss men of tho city, nnd wns
signed by overy buslnoss man on
Front street mid Market avonuo
who wero located by tho moving
pnrtlos between, three o'clock nnd
live o'clock Monday afternoon, nnd
moBt of tho business men wore em-
phatic (with tho exception of ono)
In their views of tho necessity of

w opening tho streot, Somo of thorn
mM syCss 1 U'lnlmoil that It was a disgrace to1. 1. F V I allow this street to stand In ItsJ prisont condition, nnd that the city

Illia.lllcUIIll UUJ ,,,. olr....UIIll. DI.II4V

of nil
One

of

or
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of
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hiiuiiiu no lungur uiu em
bankment, which Is right In tho
heart of tho business district of tho
city, and constitutes not only an
unsightly ombankmeut, but Is also

. . ... I iih'iii:iiiiiii JIM ii him iriii, ill linn.at..., T.nl... " " O " " - ... ,
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i rear of any of tho business build
aionnea. incr(, ,.nn thin strpnt. It

Six reels pictures now--. Ith fihtln nf tbo flro v

pictures
aver

a
fida,

cast

seen

... , r
maxo

ery dlffl
cult, and would tend greutly to al
low a bad flro to get considerable
headway boforo could bo checked

One of tho objections to tho open
ing of this streot has been thnt
entails considerable expense and tho
lowering of tho residence property
now fronting on tho sfrott, but this

3fnrgnrlt Fischer and Dob Leonard.,1 j8 a condition which hns to bo met
Trouble on tho stage A ripping upon tho oponlng of ovory streot.
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The genornl conconsus of opinion
of tho community seems to bo thnt
to bo consistent, tho Council should
disregard thoso objections nnd com
pel the oponlng of tho street even
a thoy do now In othor streets.,

It Is nlso frankly Admlttod that
tho retaining of this embankment
In tho heart of the business district
Is jotnrdlng the growth of the

iJg iitih y!V!sd' dit T&iS ti ii &f aSfy 9raAaJ
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IS III DOUBT FILLED AREA

Petition Asking Raise to $125
Meets Opposition in Coun-

cil Albrecht to Decide

The petition, of local business mon
nnd tnxpnyors urging the City Council
to restore tho (25 trlmmod off Mnr-sh- nl

Carter's salary two weeks ago
was presented last night nnU' after
discussion tbg fate of was In doubt,
Councilman Albrecht being absent.
Councllmcti Wilson, Forguson and
Evortson voted to restore the pny to
$125, while Coiincllmcn Copplo nnd
Doll voted against tho raise. This
leaves tho decision practically up to
Councilman Albrecht as It requires
four councllmcn to voto favorably
upon tho ordinance necessary to ralso
tho salary to $125 per mouth.

The test vote was brought last
night on motion Instructing tho.
city attorney draft tho ordinance
With three coiincllmon voting against
It, Mayor Alien cannot oven dccldo
tho tie" In favor of the raise.

After tho reading of tho potltlon,
Councilman Wilson stated that Inas-
much as the retrenchment move had
failed, he felt that Carter should not
bo made tho only ono to suffor nnd
consequently moved that tho potl-
tlon bo granted.

Mayor A.Ieu snld thnt tho petition
was all nows to him ns ho did not
ask to have circulated.

Councilman Copplo suggested that
Carter's salary was to be raised

again, tho Council might ns well re--
store Levi Smith his Job on the police

(force. Wilson would not agree to
tills except that In caso of necessity
tho extra officer could bo hired. Mr,
Copplo said that It was' not his fault
thnt tho othor retrenchment monsures
hnd failed. Ho said' that it was not

personal matter with him but? ho
thought thnt the councllmeu wero
falling to do their duty In not Booing
that tho city's cxponscs wero kopt
within tho Income. He said ho had
voted for 10-ml- ll levy Inst year and
would do tho samo next fall.

Forguson said that tho city could
rotrench without cutting salaries nnd
Copplo said that was up to For-giiB-

to show thorn how. Ferguson
said he hnd outllnod' plan and Cop-
plo hnd objected to this becauso ho
said that Instead of taxing Improve- -'

nionts for engineering and Inspection
costs, ho thought thnt tho city should
pay somo of tho costs.

Forguson snld thut his plan was to
havo t'.o property owners nlong tho
streets that needed much Improve
ment to pay for tho work Instead of
charging It up to tho city. Ho cited
Central uvonuo ns an illustration nnd
snld thnt with 1125 or $200 the sheet
could bo fixed un so that the nlnnk- -
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Ing would Inst nnothor yenr or two.
Instond of charging this nmoiint up1
to tho city ns a w' olo ho proposed to
lpt tho Central avenue property own-
ers pay for It.

After tho voto. Councilman Copplo1
snld thut he did not believe thnt1
enough votes could bo secured to en- -'

net tho ordinance.
Councilman Doll said that the pe-

tition did not have much effect on
him as ho know ninny signed It slm-- j
ply to avoid tolling tho circulator no '

nnd leaving it up to the council to
uecltle. Ho said bo had discovered
this tendency among the pooplo when
tho bnnd petitions wero up. Copplo
Knld that some would sign anything.

Councilman Evortson snld that ho
thought tho Job of marshal was worth
$125 nor mouth. Ho said that If tlitn--

did not want Carter thoy ouirht to
hlro somcono who wns worth $125.

finally tno mnttor went ovor until
next meeting.

IIUXKYVILLR VICTIM AltliKSTRI).

Tho Coqulllo Sentinel Bays; flast
Mondny Uort Johnson, who was boat-o- n

up and left for dead the night of
tho Ilenrwlllo trnirorlv In Fnlii'iini..
wns arrested hero for bolng full of,
booze. Ho Is still In a torrlblo condi-
tion from tho offects of his wounds,
his bend being covered with runnliu,
sores, and ns bo had no monoy to
pav a fine nnd could not work ho waB
cMinrtrd to iloimrt nr Boon ns ho had I

-- oberjd up. Ho was under arrest '

threo or four times last yoifr for sim-
ilar offonsos, nnd was onco 1 old here
In Jail Boveral weoka to await tho
action of tho grand Jury.

It Isn't every woman who can hit
tho nnll on the head as easily as slio
can tho nail on the finger.

northern portion of tho city, ns one
of tho porsoiiB signing the potltlon
said that a twenty-foo- t cut In tho
business district Is moro to the
point for the Improvement nnd gen-
eral bonoflt of tho city than a fifty-fo- ot

cut In tho wilderness.
Thp Copnctl Is disposed to look

upon' tho matter fairly nnd to grant
tho petition, but find that a portion
of First street hns novor been dedi-
cated, and It will be. necessary to
purchaso a strip botweon Aldor
Avenuo and where the street would
connect with Vront streot running
North, but tlic petitioners suggest
thnt if tho strip cannot bo obtained
by purchase, then that condemnation
proceedings bo started, as the street.
must bo oponed In time nnd the nec-- 1
ossary strip can not bo obtained
for loss money than at the present
time, Business judgment and busi-
ness nocessky demand that such
strip bo obtained nnd the street Im-

proved, any way tho public necessity
demands thnt the street be opened
between Aldor avenue nnd Market
avenuo forwlth.

Pro. Bono Publico.

City Engineer Buckingham A-
rranges for System in South

Marshtield District
nttv Enclnnor Ilnrklncliniil Inst

evening announced a preliminary
for

nUl Bill- -
thood nB tho wenthor will per

RMTlf

wore $1'

!.. r..-:- i nj Arf-- j' on
Oliy uruillUHUU latter Is

Drawn

COST ii
JAro.iior,nr.A,.,

forth
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Question Reports thaVCVi
of; Smokirra Wfe

The Mnrsliflold City Council Inst fr, theT&.'f
Special OffI- - wnASv.,,' n,

plan tho surface drain of the filled .cor Cms joano to of the growing 0D '"ormh .JTO
area south of Elrod avenuo and t ' rtrc Imin'ovonentp. ;MwWil
Conncl Instructed h in to go nhead, ?m.u"..u?yB",f5r"cttlL.t.l.,.ll..L,ty .At" ponmni,,.
with It so thai the work bo start--, 0rlIOy l0 "--"

Isliar to state luv, prohibitingsoon ns
111 It.

'"o.a

torai

"V -- .

boys miurn

i .d". "W or ,

Mm

Mr. Hucklnghnm that the 'SnS B0was.receding at fourth and Cold- - ,h tol tV Uloni , lUcniei ..,,' -- ',1JS,
H

and Uiat all of could bo DonU(J tol(l of m com Mlscollnneoiis licenses 1('
imiiui-- miuiiHu .,. plaints having ben mndo to- - offl- - "iricni plumbing and hlutaken and It would no have toaway corfl Bonio comlng drect from tbo Ing
bo grndunlly cnrrlcd by tho sowor. ,mrontB r tbe bovs. Mn nnl.i iiinf Fines "".
Councilman. said thnt thoro ll(, w.intC(l to know what the Conn- - HalslnB streets ..! ."
wns much water there yesterday ii wIhI,,.,! .i, .wtiirn n iin nimnt h "'
to got his nuto through. whothor tbev wnntcd tho offirnrs Dog licenses

City Engineer IJucklngham s plan to It or try and check tho Miscellaneous
to drain tho area Is to build a box ..n irn pYn rni im diii nm r.ni
drain along west to govonth; 'right to atnnil bv nn 1 bpo n

oi(on ditch along Front streot from ter pi'ifln- - "vny nt n clgnrotte,
Johnson to Hall; box drain on Hnll )no 0r ftlbatc.
in Rprnilil with n innnbolo thoro ltltO In In llm Mtnnltn vll

.

'

'

offices'!!!." "
which Mr. Doatm said that ho had Streot coiiimtrnnI""' '!'
opon ditches nlong Broadway and 8eon beys 1' co in somo of Treasurer's office ""
Onnn. l.l o4.ftt tr.. Tnliltunii T1l.ni ,lin nnnl l 1. n Mil .1 ..tn.it li. .! n .

ob.wi. iiuiii iiuiiiiDuii iw iiidv.-iiii- u (iuii l. 4111 ui ii''i. iiuiio, 111111 mini- - uiiiiivui H OII1CO
soil. ed to know whnt to do about that. City ..,'"'

KHtnbllnh (Irmkw. Ho said that ho could glvo tho Pollco Depnrtmcn't '"""
wero cstubllshod on tho innics of tho offoudors If tho Coun- - Flro Dnpnrtment ""

new thorouglifnro through Porhnm ell but would rather not. Department ""
Park. It Is to be to an olovntlon of Ho said that ho had not Intended Mayor and Council "'
17 nt Eighth and Commerclnl, 2T that Billy nnino should bo Lights
nt Eighth 29 nt Ninth used In tho item nbout him or that Wntor
nnd 32 nt nulto so much sliould bo mado of Printing, etc

reiliiuii riirk .Street. mo siory, uiu u 'wns n
Mr. .Hucklnghnm nlso presented condition they hnd to.nco.

showing tho of the Mayor Allen saldJhat he bad
North Tenth streot Improvement nnd porsonnlly Informed tho c Igar denl- -

esnoclnlly tho northerly pnrt of It era that thoy must not sell
vvlinr H wnu nrniinon.l In nvlnml IK to boys. HO SBId Hint 110 '11111

MiiH'

attorney

..,
'ami

H!

lilt;

1.IIIII

Hill

Tho Bovornl steep hills crossed mndo about oiinctlng nn orcln- - Totnl imIt but foundn,lco Prohibiting thnt
Bn.LBri?wSrMta !',n wns Bt",!lnW mZ""S
confine tho to tho old ,

Too? Know It fixed mi Rmnrotppt However nwlm" Counp liiiaii snld or Ilutls r mid ihat It wutaiteadone on this nnothor ,,,,,, ,in,,i, ,, i.nlt.t i. tlm nnnnlni nn. ... .j
to tlic rliange In tbo nnino
streot not having been ocmplotcd.

AhIc for
ii

motion ordlnanco
Ml.llil

Tho question nbout tho ,)n(I nU(J beon thnt there not a good the
grado at hlghth ami In ,nnny K,rlB , Marshflcld who referred ftm
Ferndnlo, reuuested .lohn Jonn- - clgnrottos. said ho had committee,
son, until Bt!0n t10n)( blt information bill from

.got from tho nffocted cnni0 trom a sourco. tho pest wu tM
Iiroporty ownors consent to Tho Allen snld that ho but tho Council refused irutt
councllmcn Inspected trio niHr)0ovo t nB 8ay8 thnt thoro until Krugcr Stni
fnvor tho but as nn Improvo- - 0f thoitlmo soolng Illchardson apprort tL, t
ment Is under wny tho eollec- - but never tho good. Is $17.
tlon the assessments might sad ho some compliilnts nnd wire otW.

uiiIohs tbo property when thoy enmo him. nssed pnld $99.32 ralilnxdleCpisI

ownors sign Mr. .them to nn fur-- avenuo brldgo from Fourth w

nsked to circulate tho
Alder Strex't Dock.

City Recorder nutloi
cd to notify O'Connell to bo

y"ing

hearing

..Hero

Thentvr

'giippij

Ink

Upon

nt the meeting next finally loft tho Instructed
nlul't show Interest; bus Attorury to the onlln- - a
In prosont
bolng

Aldor street dock, nnro, which will probably onnctod jldj of tho
ilmed city a next Monday night. Pedestrians have bMn

1'ntlH.e "hout being iwtnt irt....i.i heard from.
no further action will taken about bill 8n.sb tho miarcoriy paying HiJ

salary Dr. Straw Hoalth will

1 j ncor nom uccihibu ii-- uiu y.y...w
mi.- - ..!.. l II.- -I I'llimiS'im UK! (Mllllli;

rond and Mreets In FerndMo
nt tho mooting by Councllmnn

Forguson was back to tho J

City Engineer to confer with County
Hondmoster P. M. Hall-Lowl- s. Tho;
nlan to opon n county road from
EIkHIi nnd Laurel via Ninth nn
torsecllon with Eloventh on nbout n
twelve cent grade.

South Street.
Cltv Englneor Hucklnghnm present-

ed b'tip-- prints showing tho plan for
straightening South nnd
nlso opening Ingersoll from Sov-- i
enth west. Tho plnn to got a small
tract from the high school, buy somo

tho proporty at tho northwest cor--
nor of Hnll nnd Sovonth, trado nn
nnglo In tho Southorn Pacific I

property alongside tho high school
grounds for n nnglo near the

streor bridge nnd then got a
strip from tho Odd pomnt"-'- '
This would nut " In s""'l
ppnno Sn fa' '""

ltlngos en tiio-.i- i f-cu- re

a forme. mm
McLaughlin htv.o v V.cb
burned. J. Merchant has

piomlsed to donate two othor lots
ueedod. All of the of tho
cemetery except Anderson,
wns btnted, favored n strip
nlong the south sldo the cemetery

widening f'o street. The matter
was to a committee to loolt
Into.

Fruitecntli S'lP--t

Tho council last reestab-
lished tho on West Fourteon'i
street from Central to Highland ac-

cording tho plnn agreed upon somo
time n cut nt

PniiUfillmnn PniinlnVW......VT ..... vw.ia.w,,
posed establishing a new grade thoro

ho said was only
temporary, the Improvement was

last Commercial avenuo
hill changed. He satd that es-
tablishing a grado thoro might load
some tho property ownors to con-
sider it permanent and cause them
to Improve accordingly'. However,
wns "pointed out that would

to make tfie Improvement with-
out first establishing tho grade.

AMONG SICK

Mrs. Swnnton
recuporatlng from n rather
illness

Miss Effle of South In-
let, underwent an operation Mer-
cy Hospital yesterday for appendi-
citis nnd roported to doing
nicely.

Havo Job printing done at
Times office.
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